People and the Planet 2.0 – Can the Covid-19 tragedy be a historic reset?

Resources shared during the webinar by participants and speakers (in order to sharing)

- Article by N.T. Wright that Chris Elisara mentioned: Christianity Offers No Answers About the Coronavirus. It’s Not Supposed To: [https://time.com/5808495/coronavirus-christianity/](https://time.com/5808495/coronavirus-christianity/)
- N.T. Wright on Being a Christian during Coronavirus: [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tUTD0S9YVuU](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tUTD0S9YVuU)
- Global Weirding by Katharine Hayhoe, incl. episodes on climate change and corona virus: [https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCi6RkdaEggRVKt3AzidF4ow](https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCi6RkdaEggRVKt3AzidF4ow)
- The Pollinator, Newsletter by Lausanne/WEA Creation Care Network: [https://mailchi.mp/64df3ed5e6/lwccn_landing_page](https://mailchi.mp/64df3ed5e6/lwccn_landing_page)
- A Joint Letter by environmental NGOs to EU Institutions’ presidents calling for continuing and reinforcing on the trajectory towards a resilient and sustainable economy, in line with the European Green Deal: [https://d2ouvy59p0dg6k.cloudfront.net/downloads/joint_ngo_open_letter_on_covid_19_and_sustainability_26_march.pdf](https://d2ouvy59p0dg6k.cloudfront.net/downloads/joint_ngo_open_letter_on_covid_19_and_sustainability_26_march.pdf)
- Christian urban solutions at: [http://urbanshalomsociety.org](http://urbanshalomsociety.org)